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Boca Heady For Changes

Charter Revisions
By BEATRICE LANDRY

As all things grow, changes contain are important. All
necessary. In business,

if a job gets too big for one
man to handle, he takes on
an assistant. And when a
town starts to spread in all
directions, doubling it's
population, changes are
indicated in the governing
processes.

Far-sighted workers have
^.prepared such a change in
• t h e new Charter for Boca

Raton. In an act to abolish
the present municipality of
the town and to create and
establish a new municipality
of • the City of Boca Raton,
many plans and ideas were
discussed, prubed and culled
for the most beneficial ones.

The charter is quite similar
—an many respects to the old

' ' o n e but the changes it. does

BolitoTicket
Bring Arrest

Continuing the crackdown
^ on bolita operators in force
# throughout Palm Beach,

Broward and Dade County
Boca Raton police arrested
a Negro on charges of poss-
ession of bolita tickets,
Sunday.

Millard Brown, of Butt
Farm was arrested and re-
leased to Constable Bruce
Wheeler and̂  Deputy Jack

^ Tuitt to appear in Criminal
''•§ Court, West Palm Beach.

Brown is out on $500 bond.
Several weeks of invest-

igating by Police Chief W.
H. Brown, Sgt Paul Sellers
and Detective Charles Me
Cutcheon resulted in the
arrest, but.the bolita invest-

t igation will be continued, the
^ police department said,

Reily Wins

In Sporfscar

A 60-mile rally held Sun-
day by the Tropical Sports-
car Club was won by Cliff
Reily with attorney Pat Bran-
nen as navigator. They pilot-

Qed a Karmen Ghia, owned
"by Walter Harry of Villa

Rica.
Their prize was a plaque

for attaining 193 points of
possible perfect score of 200.

Fleming Resigns
From Beard

r^ Thomas Fleming Jr., an-
nounced his resignation from
the Planning Board of Boca
Raton, effective July 18. He
stated that he must devote
more time to his family and
to personal business.

Fleming has been active
in local community affairs for
the past 15 years, serving in
several different capacities.

Qle said "it had been a great
privilege and pleasure to

• have worked with the many
fine gentlemen in the town,
especially the present coun-
cil and Town officials.

present officers will remain
in their respective offices
until their qualified succ-
essors are elected except
the Town Clerk who is to
serve the remainder of his
term.

Department heads, will be
subject to Civil Service
procedure, and their various
duties are clearly outlined*
In the city-manager^city
commission form of govern-
ment, much administrative
detail that quite often threa-
tens to bog down councilmen
can be easily handled by the
city manager, thus expediting
the governin-g process.

The Commission appoints
the city manager and he shall
be chief administrative
officer under the direction
and supervision of the Comm-
ission. He shall be chosen
solely on the basis of his
executive and administrative
qualifications with special
reference to his actual ex-
perience and knowledge of
the duties of his office.
While in office, he must
reside in Boca Raton.

Salary for the city manager
will be fixed by ordinance
and appointment shall be by
the affirmative vote of four
members of the Commission
for an indefinite term, but
he may also be re-moved if
it became necessary, by a
like vote. In the question of
removal, the city manager
may request a public hearing
and no resolution removing
him from office may be adopt-
ed until the public hearing
has been held.

The city manager will have
many duties. He must act
as chief conservator of peace
within the city, supervise
the administration of city
affairs, see that city ordinan-
ces and state laws are en-
forced, recommend to the
commission concerning city
benefits; keep the commission
advised of the financial and
future needs; prepare reports
needed by the commission
and many other important
duties.

Incidently, or rather not so
incidental, many growing
towns have found that the

Continued on page 4

Off fo a firm start are Boca Chamber of Commerce members
as they accept a deed to the newly acquired site for a C of
C building. Left to right, Bernard Turner, Otto Yark, Murray
Curman and Charles Marquesee, presenting the deed; Henry
Newman, P. J. Brennan, Atty; and Val Brennen.-Boca News
Photo.-

C of C Gets Deed
New Building Site

To

Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce this week an-
nounced the purchas;e of a
site for their proposed new
building. Located 300 feet
north of 20th street entrance
to Windfield Park the proper-
ty consists of 90 feet on Fed-
eral Highway and has a

depth of 174 feet. Seller was
Charles Marquesse.

Working hard on the build-
ing committee, are chairman
Bill Mi'chell, Bernard Turner,
Henry Warren, Harry New-
man .and Val Brennan. They
said they hoped to start con-
struction soon but have no
definite date in mind.

Little League Wins Pennant
For Second Consecutive Year

Joy was not unmixed with
tears, hastily wiped from
dusty faces as Boca Raton's
Little League closed their
fourth baseball season by
winning the pennant for the
second consecutive year.

Mike O'Brien and Mark
Tofano, who have been on
the team for four years, play-
ed their last game for the
Little League. Next season
they will be over age, a
cause for sadness for all
team members.

Bill Day was chosen as
best coach of the year and
will coach the All-Star game.
Representing Boca will be

Lining up for a game is the Minor League players of th@
Little League. First row, left to right, Harry Herbold, Peter
Mmning and Joe Jenne; second row, Ronnie Kelly, Ralph
Ortenzi, Gene Southwards and Steven Briggs; back row, Johnny
Ambrose, Paul Jenne, Larry V/ilson, Paul Southwards and
Tommy Smith.- Boca News photo.—

Jack Jenne, Pat Frank, Mark
Tofano and Mike O'Brien.

The first game of the Dis-
trict playoffs is scheduled for
,the week of July 28, a i a site
•not yet selected. The locals
.will be battling a • pair of
teaibs from Lake Worth and

jone from .Boynton Beach in
* the single elimination tour-
new for a chance at the Re-
gionals in North Miami.

School of Sharks

Seen Near Shore
A school of large sharks,

was reported' seen about SQ'
yards out from the shore and
half a mile north of the
beach Friday at about 1.30
p.m. They were heading
south, .according .to witnes-
ses.

Several phone calls were
received by the Boca Raton.
jNews, but the first to report
;vrere Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Robson. Robson said it was.
a startling sight and both he
and Mrs. Robson checked
with powerful binoculars.

The News put in a call "to •
the police department and
they in turn called the life
guard on a direct wire. He
cleared the beach of bathers
and remained on the alert.

Last report received said
the sharks had apparently
headed out to sea and were
no longer in siqht.

Field Day Set
ForRecGroup

The Boca Raton School
summer recreational program
will hold a Field Day for the
Children on July 25th.

There will be races, con-
tests and games, The J aycees
will act as judges for these
events and prizes will be
awarded. Refreshments and
ice cream will be served.

Eighteen car-loads of
children went to Story] and
last Wednesday. Next week
their field trip will be to
Africa, U.S.A. All the child-
ren wishing to be eligible
for the field trip must- be in
attendance on Monday and
Tuesday. There' "will be no
charge for admission to
Africa U.S.A. The young-
sters will be the guests of
John Pedersen;

The recreational program
will come to an end July 26th.

Boca Softball

Team In Tourney
Boca Raton soft-ball team

played hosts to the sub-dis-
trict tournament here recent-
ly and finished in second
place. They went to Home-
stead Wednesday night to
play in the district tourna-
ment which covers an area
from Vero Beach to Key West
and, westward to the lake.

They •will play a "round
robin" until one of the four
teams, two from Palm Beach
County, one from Monroe
and one from Dade, emer-
ges the winner. Boca and
Roxy of West Palm Beach re-
present this county. Games
run through Wednesday to
Saturday.

If the Boca team should
win, it means that the State
tournament would be held
in town. Boca players term-
ed their sub-district tourna-
ment most successful and it
was financed by the team it-
self. _rf'_ ^ ^

St. Gregory's Auxiliary
Sets K S &

Members of the Women's
Auxiliary of St. Gregory's.^
piscopal Church will h®fiT<it
rummage sale, Saturday,
July 20, under the. banyan
tree at the comer of Palmetto
Park Road and Dixie Hwy
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MRS. ALBERT CLOUTIER-

Virginia Kendig Weds
Albert Cloutier At Chapel
Miss Virginia Kendig be-

came the bride of Albert
Cloutier, yesterday, in a
[double ring ceremony per-
formed at the Air Force Base
Chapel in Palm Beach. Major
McQueen, chaplain, officiated.

Miss Kendig is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Kendig
N. W. Second Ave., Boca
Raton. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Cloutier of Manchester, N. H.

Both the bride and her hus-
band are in the Air Force and
stationed at the Palm Beach
A. F. Base.

The wedding gown, made
and styled by the bride's
mother, was a street length
white embroidered nylon with
a vee neckline and a chiffon
cummberbund with a flowing
sash. Her headpiece was
made of matching nylon and
trimmed with orange bbssoms.
She carried a nosegay of
«faite carnations. -

Matron of honor, Staff
Sergeant Ann Conrad, chose
a yellow chiffon with match-
Ing accessories and carried
yellow and white carnations.

Mrs. Kendig, mother of the
bade, was dressed in navy
blue adorned with a white
carnation corsage.

Best man, Staff Sergeant
Robert Conrad, was recipro-
cating as the bride and bride-
gtoon were attendants at his
wedding to the matron of

honor.
The bride is a graduate of

Lebanon High School in
Lebanon^ Pa., and following a
month's leave of absence,
will return to her duties as a
flight traffic instructor at the
Palm Beach A. F. Base.

A graduate of St Joseph's
High School in Manchester,
N. H., Albert Cloutier has
served 10 years in the Air
Force and at present is a
traffic specialist

Following their wedding
trip to Ohio, New Hampshire
and Pennsylvania, the newly-
weds will be at home at 2150
Meadow Drive, West Palm
Beach.

Out of town guests were
from Boca Raton, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Massach-
usetts and New Hampshire.

NASSAU
anH

HAVANA
Friday to Tuesday

LABORDAY
CRUISE

Last Call For Reservations.

Boca Tours
Phone 5488

.75 S.:FedetaC

FURNITURE
PLAZA

BOCA RATON
Save.Money on Name Brands
DRIVI A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT

N.W. 2 Ave. «t 19 St. P h o n e W l ^

Amsler's To
Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Amsler

will entertain guests at a
cocktail party, Sunday after-
noon at their E. Royal palm
home.

The party will be to in-
troduce the new Mrs. Amsler
to Boca friends.

Personals
Mr, and Mrs. John Houghton

and their two sons, Roger
11, and Dana, 7, moved to
their home in Stratoliner
Estates. They arrived here
from Tekonsha, Mich., about
two weeks ago.

Houghton has started bus-
iness in the industrial area
and heads Aeromark, a stamp-
ing plant.

Two Hostesjes
At Card Party

Mrs, Raymond Watts and
Mrs, J. Wesley Kuhn of
Deerfield Beach were co-
hostesses at a luncheon and
card party at the El Sirocco.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Ralph -"Kittle, Mrs. J. C.
Cuthbert, Mrs. Howard Little,
Mrs. Nettie Murlock, Mrs.
Charles Koppel, Mrs. 0. G.
Deming, Mrs. Paul Stalter,
Mrs, Larry Blackman, Mrs.
L. L. Hoover, and Mrs. Edwa-
rd Dutsche,

All Newcomers Welcome.
to join- the

NEWCOMERS CLUB
Contact K. Ebert

Phone 5365

aCons
SUMMER SPECIAL

Personalized Opaline

Letter Papers

100 Single Sheets
(50 Printed- 50 Plain)

50 Tissue-Lined Envelopes

r MAYO'S

— ^(Eardi and
ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER

BOCA RATON, FLA.

PHONE 8800

Let me Inl
1 want earnings, too

$104,214.09
IN EARNINGS

PAID
OUR SAVERS
FOR SIX MONTH*

EVERYONE . . . just like this little lady . . ; wants extra
dollars because they're nice to spend. But the nicest
dollars of all are those'you save and put to work for
you, making more dollars.

That's what you.do when you save profitably with
your Savings and Loan Association. You ahare in at
tractive earnings twice a year. You save safely, too.
since your savings account is insured safe up to $10,000
by an agency of the U.S. Government,

Use savings as the key to let you in on aB your goak
Start now by August 10th for a full five months'
ings next money-making time!

Anticipated 3%% Per Annum

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

99 E. PALMETTO PARK RO
BOCA RATOK

Petit; blond*. Millie Jordan e e / e W s s her 14th birthday
with an all day series of gala events on Sunday. The pretty
miss is the daughter of the A. Austin Jordans.- Boca News

mPhoto

Millie Jordan Celebrates

14th Birthday Sunday
Miss Millie Jordan cele-

brated her fourteenth birth-
day, Sunday, with an all-
day party.

Starting with a luncheon
and a splash party at the
Boca Raton Cabana Club,

Attorneys
Fete Retiring
Members
Local attorneys joined for-

ces Friday night to honor re-
"cently retired William Sayre.

Starting with a cocktail
party at the Pat Brennan's
home, the Sayre's were ask-
ed to drop in {or a neighborly
cocktail and were surprised
honored guests.

From there the group weni
to dinner at the Driftwood
Club. After dinner, Sayre
was presented with a set of
books, "Ideas and Places"
for his "retiring" library by
his fellow attorneys.

On hand to join the fun
were honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William Sayre, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Kurzinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat (Robert) Hon-
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hallman.

guests ate, and frolicked in
the pool for the afternoon.

Pink roses wreathed a
white cake . adorned with
dancing ballerinas in pink,
yellow and blue. "Happy
Birthday to Millie" was in-
scribed in pink icing.

The group moved on to the
Jordan Manor where parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Austin Jor-
dan, helped carry on the fes-
tivities with a lawn party.
Dancing, refreshments and
general gaiety were enjoyed
by the honoree, parents, and
guests, Doug Lambert, Mau-
reen Woods, Bill Wolfs, Anne
Ricketts/Nick Willocks, and
Barbara Kinzel of Boca Ra-
ton. Out of town guests in-
cluded Bette Sinram, Paul
Ellsworth, Wendy Francis,
and Dick Perkins, all pi Pom-
pano.

''Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATO

FLORIDA "

Paving
STREETS- DRIVES

ES, INC.
Phone CR6- 4567

MILLWORK

SMITH & DE SHIELDS ,
INCORPORATED

Builders Hardware and Millwork

2031 NW 2nd Ave • • Po»t Office Box 1099

BOCA RATON PHONE 3200

Helicopter Pilot
Moves To Boca

L t and Mrs. H. M. Buerck-
holtz and their children, Neal
and Hank, moved into their
home in Boca Villas this
week.

The lieutenant is a Navy
helicopter pilot and will leave
soon for overseas duty while
the family remains here.

Mrs. Buerckholtz is the
sister of Jack Griswell and
Mrs. P. A. McRill»so family
visits are on the agenda. The
newcomers have been enter-
tained at a barbecue by the
Criswells and by Dr. and Mrs.
McRill -•
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Bill
Mitchell About
Your Insurance

Out Of Town
But On The Job

I am writing this column
this week from Hanger
No. 1 at the Navy Master
Jet Station at Oceana,
Virginia. Our Reserve
Jet Squadron from Florida
has been here for two
weeks annual training
duty. Looking out of the
window. I 'can see over
$100,000,000.00 worth of
jet aircraft) representing
the latest high perform-
ance fighter and attack
planes in Uncle Sam's
fleet. These planes are
a part of our country's
insurance program, and
this insurance will pay
with promptness should
any potential enemy
start war.

The same holds true for
the companies represent-
ed by our office. They
provide the best possible
forms of coverage at the
most reasonable cost,
and we are equipped to
offer the finest service
available. If your insur-
ance program is coming
up for renewal soon, let
us make a survey for you
in order to be sure all
your hazards are fully
covered.

J. C. MITCHELL
& SONS

Established 1923

PHONE 9816

Deerfield Woman's
Club Plans Party
The Women's Club of Deer-

field Beach will hold a sum-
mer card party at the Women's
Clubhouse, Deerfield .Beach,
Tuesday July 23.

The clubhouse will be open
to players at 1 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served and
there will be door prizes.
For reservations, call Mrs.
K. Driscoll, Boca 8131.

BROWARD
ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Industrial and
Residential
Lighting

PHONE
Comer of NW 4ft Av

and tm Btr—t

Manufactx "WE SIGN ANYTHING"

N. Dixie Boca Raton

^ Be your active
attractive

best in

No. 17

/.
>i-£ VASSARETTE-ALWAYS COMFORTABLE.

/ to A «ty'e '°f every figjre—every fashion.
Shewn ptntla girdla 17 with

Salin U U i l ftoni pami.
Matching Slrdlt ilyla IS~.»ch S.M

ttt HI "I

but "You can't
tell She wears them"

The new "rounded, lifted

bosom" is naturally you

in a Miriam Gates

Complement Bra —

designed to fit

the fashion!

? *1 fn S«»pl«J*. A, B, & C cop*.— SM
lovely Ail-Over Lace or Deep-back „ 5 9J
Separate pads for daytime, playtime , .

and evening wear horn 1.00
Swgic«! pads, from _ 2.50.

EXTERIOR CEMENT ^ STUCCO PAINT

POLY

THE HNEST EXTERIOR MASONRY PAINT MADE
MADE IN AND TESTED FOR SOUTH* FLORID A
CAN BE USED OVER • WATER PAINT

• OIL PAINT • RUBBER PAINT
• Dries ?n 20 minutes # No Brush marks

• Easy to apply 9 Ho special thinners needed.

• May b .

Speciol Purchase
15,000 gallons to go at

gallon in 5-gal. cans

9 Beoutiful Colors

Regularly $5.98
pec gallon list

Breather Type Film:
Allawb moisture to -escape
•hrough film from within and

lels entrance of moisture
•n outside.

Wall
Winfiald Pork Shopping Ptosa H. |*e« Ri
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Larger Beach Is Needed
A good sized beach is an asset "to any

community.' Not only for year-round resi-
dents,- but it provides a trump drawing
card for vacationers, A place to park cars,,
benches for relaxing, and some shade along
an adequate area all combine to make an
ideal beach.

For rapidly growing Boca Raton, the
public beach, approximately 400 feet of
somewhat rocky area, has been a thorn in
the side of residents for quite some time
and has been called "postage stamp" sized.

Recently a group of wise, public-spirit-
ed citizens gathered to work out a solution.
Authoritative sources inform us that a site
has been chosen, for a new public beach
area for Boca Raton, one that will be ex-
tensive and provide ample parking, as well
as shade. The possibility of a future park)
to be used for picnics and barbecues, ad-
jacent to the proposed beach, makes it
sound ideal.

One stumbling block remains. Can the
town afford it? But then again, can the town

afford not to expand and keep pace with
neighboring communities?

Years ago, much of this land was of-
fered for modest sums. Delay after delay oc-
curred and the property was not acquired.
Although land values have risen to almost
fantastic plateaus, it becomes an econimical
question. To many "persons whose livelihood
depends on resort business, the lack of an
adequate beach is distressing. They offer
fine housing accommodations, but tourists
and visitors are disappointed in the size
of the swimming area and go on to other
places that have more to offer.

Florida, the land of sunshine . . . sand
in your shoes . . . and sun-kissed bathers
• • • is a dream in the minds of many pros-
pective visitors. If such a proposed beach
-becomes a reality it might be just the spur
needed to" encourage more building of mo-
tels, homes, and apartment houses, bring-
ing new vacationers to return again and
again., Local, business would benefit and
new buildings would add to the revenue of
the town tax roll.

Letters
To The Editor

Dear Mrs. Landry,
As the parents of Boca Ra-

ton News first newsboy, we
appreciate his opportunity to
serve his community and al-
so the write-up of him in the

July 5 edition of the Boca Ra-
ton News.

We feel his experience as
a newsboy will be a great
asset in his future years.
Eundamental business train-
ing; . dependability, ' truth,
honesty, faith in humanity as
well as his Savior, and the
desire to do a job well done,

It isn't any secret that there's no place like
home . . . for an accident! Each year home
accidents strike one family out of EVERY
EIGHT, and the majority of the victims are
women!

Play safe and 'get HARTFORD HOUSEWIVES
PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE. Then
you can have the best medical care if an accident
happens . . . without worrying about the cost!

Phone 8781

u-s.
KAIL DAY,

HARTFORD AgeipENT ajncf iNpEMNiTY COMPANY
•• '•• ••••••.;: HARJFOIIO; CONNECTIOUT V' '." " U K

Boca Raton New*
Published on Friday

165 E. Palmetto Park Road
BO* 1157 TELRPHONE 9005-5211 IF NO A&SWEBaJSB 6-5274

Robert L. and Lora s. BriU, Publltiheis
Beatrice Landry ~ Editor

Helen Murphj .- office Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - SI
Entered aa Socond Class matter at the Post Office

of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1, 1955
Ths Boca Raton News is a hometown paper

serving the people, of the town. Support of it by
edvertlalng and contributions of news copy will
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
coanaaity (row.

are essential in delivering a
newspaper as well as in his
business world within the
scope of a few "years.

We hope he has been
courteous, respectful and at
all "times an asset to his em-
ployers, "The Boca Raton
News".

Sincerely,
Jack and Louise Griswell.

(Editor's note — Jackie
is most courteous and a de-
cided asset to our group of
newsboys and we're proud
of him here. Thanks for your
letter.)

CHARTER
Con't. from page 1

salary paid to a city manager
has been more than returned
in savings to the taxpayers,
mainly because he has the
"know-how" of proper pur-
chasing, a vita] factor to
any community.

The city manager may make
recommendations to the
Commission regarding the
appointment of city depart-
ment • heads and to various
boards such as the Planning
and Zoning Board, Final
approvement and appoint-

ODORLESS
DRY

CLEANING

All work
Done Rignt

Here

1-Hour Emergency Service-
" Repairs and Alterations

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR

CLEANERS
WINFIILD PARK

SHOPPING PLAZA

PHONi 3712

Throng!
My Window

fiy BEATRICE LANDRY

Summer doldrums have captured me. In the winter I'm
the best booster the Chamber of Commerce has, but some-
thing happens when summer comes.

I start to dream . . . and heat shimmering through
my window turns to gleaming snow . . . the snow
capped hills of a small New Hampshire town where I used
to ski captures my imagination and memory.

Rising at dawn, we would attend the special skiers
church service and after a hearty breakfast we'd be off for
the slopes. Dazzling in the sun, the clear, crisp air bringing
a tingle to every cheek, warm gloves and ski boots secured,
we would grab a lift on the skimobile to the top of the
mountain at North Conway, N.H. As we rode up and up
over the dawn kissed mountain, the feeling of 'being a smalt
part of the creation of the world intensified. f

Hazy blue hills in the distance, snow capped peaks and
distant horizons all issue their call . . . "come, I chal-

; lenge you" . . . and hearts hurried theiribeat in an-
ticipation of the mountain's challenge.

Reaching the top, a delay for a hot chocolate at the-
chalet, a checking of clamps, and a jump turn and we're
off for a wondrous adventure, "hooosh . . . " down-
the trail at breath-taking speed. Swooping and turning in
a flurry of flying misty snow, we dodge the trees and haz-
ards of the trail.

"Track . . . track . . . "we call out . . .
overtaking another skier, who does a quick Christy as we
sail along with a gay wave of hand holding a pole, then
a quick shift to regain our balance and a laugh at ourselves
for our impudence. The cold, crisp air is exhilariating and

. our spirits sing with the sun and the glistening snow.
With the tingling winds brushing your cheeks, a feel-

ing of flying in an'intense aloneness is overwhelming. Sun
and snow are contemporaries and the world is yours.

Half way down the mountainside we swing into.the
slalom course . . . where we have no right to be, but A
Ught-heartedness takes over and gaiety rules . . . we
dodge in and out of the brightly colored flags, making the
sharp turns necessary and humming a merry tune we go
on our way, while puzzled officials try to check our non-
existant trail number. "

A long arid leisurely turn at the end of the slope brings
us back to the inn where friends are -waiting to greet us
Talk of waxes, turns, special hazards of the trail, then off to
bed at an early hour . . . nostalgia . . . . mem-
ories are so rich a part of life. No place in the world c a n A
compare with Florida with all its beauty but, renegade mep
sometimes my thoughts do stray to bygone times. *

-o- -o- -o- ' -o-
Always love to receive letters, especially like the one

whTnwSriSr°m ^ b°m V a C a t i™"e • £ • * ! £ PhUip Brown,
from Zf.lt' v > W e 3 t e iD C a b i B u a n . about 361 miles
from Havana. We're staying in a church here (Philip's dad is

9%?.

same
W e a r e u s e d to almost the

u y rauch- We have loads of fun here
Be fu^T^T P e y°U h a V e t h e s a m e i n B o c a Raton.
Be sure and keep me copies of the Boca Raton News. We're

commai home July 15. That's about all I can think oVfof now.»
'takes tLVLf Jfppy o c c a s i ° n wh^n a little boy on vacationd a v T K P J , S U ° h a n i ° e l e t t e r ? Mad* m e glow a»day. Thank you, Philip, most sincerely. ff

to

^ e ^ t h e Bgesof two-
g e t y o u r P h o t o s o u t and send

field B « S A?T r n 0T E^neS t D a v i s ' 7 A f i e l d Ave, Deer-
queen w!fl t *" ̂  D a y F i e s t a ' * e J i t t l e king and
queen wiJ] be announced and crowned.

One early morning this week I stepped out into s$y yard
right after a cooling shower. Skies were brightly blue and
forming a perfect arc was a brilliant rainbow, both ends out"
of sight. I absorbed the infinite beauty of the heavens and^
just then a silvery plane flew across the rainbow. I wonder
what it is like to fly through a rainbow. Are you touched with
the prisms of color or is its awe inspiring beauty confined'
to the earthbound? Have you ever wondered?

ment is to be made by the
commission, subject to Civil
Service procedure. Although
the city manager, commission
and Civil Service must app-
rove, employees of the var-
ious departments shall be
appointed by the heads of
the respective departments.

In case of conflict between
the city manager and employ-
ees department heads or
officers, it shall be resolved
by the commission.

Running a city may be
likened to running a large
corporation. Your taxes pay

for your shares and you, as
a stockholder, vote for what
went or vetoe what you don't
like. It is not only an obliga-
tion, but also a privilege t o ^
share in your government.
When you go to the polls
Sept. 17th, know your charter
changes and all the many
advantages it has to offer.
Any questions mailed to the
Boca News will be answered
as fully as possible and T»*
would like to hear from you.1

Deadline for questions i s ^
Monday afternoon, and we'll
answer them in the order
received.
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Serving the large crowd of guests attending the dedication
and open house of the newly constructed First Methodist
Church Sunday are hostesses Mrs. Thomas Fleming, Jr., Mrs.
Robert Smith, Miss Nellie Mollenhour, Mrs. Jerry Kleiner, Mrs.
Harry Moon, Mrs. Paul Bebout, Jr. and Mrs. S. T. Hershner.
-Boca News Photo.-

Methodists Dedicate Church
In Ceremonies Sunday

-^ Opening day ceremonies
were held Sunday by the
First Methodist Church in
their new Educational Build-
ing. Members and friends of
the Church filled the new
Assembly Hall to near capac-
ity.

The Reverend Elton G.
Powell used as the theme
for his sermon, "In Spirit and

JQL In Truth." Rev. Powell's
Father, the Reverend G. C.
Powell, Pastor of the Holly-
wood Temple Methodist
Church, Hollywood, gave the
Pastoral Prayer. Mrs. G. C.
Powell, the Reverend Elton
G. Powell's Mother, was
also present for the service.

At the close of the morning
0*-. service there was a covered

dish dinner under the chair-
manship of Mrs. John W.
Lunger Sr., assisted by Mrs.
Raymond Tofano, Mrs. John
Mitchell, and Mrs. Erskine
Parks, Jr. There was approx-
imately 125 persons present
for the dinner.

In the evening an open
house was held for Church

jp. members and friends. This
event gave people an opport-
unity of touring the new
building. Mrs. G. H. Kleiner
acted as chairman, aided by
Mrs. Thomas F. Fleming
Jr., Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs.
S. T. Hershner, Nelle Mollen-
hour, and Mrs. Harry D. Moon.

Many honorary gifts were
|P. donated to the new building.

A flora] display was given
by Mrs. A. H. Butts, Ft.
Lauderdale, mo"ther of Mrs.
Thomas F. Fleming Jr.; who
donated a ficus tree in mem-
ory of her father, A. H. Butts.

A plant was donated in
memory of former Sunday
School Superintendent Sydney
Pool Sr., by the Church

0^. Sunday School. Melvin
Schmitt donated five loads
of muck to cover the church

grounds, and Lloyd Mangus
worked on the landscaping.

At the close of the open
house, the public was invited
to stay and see the movie
"Martin Luther."

Many persons helped to
make' opening day success-
ful, and the Official Board
of the Church wishes to thank
all for their help and coopera-
tion.

Phona f f g §

Japanese Pastor to SpeakAt
Bethany Men's Fellowship

The Men's Fellowship, of
the Bethany Presbyterian
Church of Boca Raton will
hold an open meeting Tuesday
evening, at 7:45 p.m., in the
Lion's Club Building, N. W.
4th Ave., off Palmetto Park
Road, Boca Raton.

Pastor Matsuda, chairman
of the Evangelical Alliance
Mission, Japan's Church
Association, and for 35 years
pastor of Tokyo's largest
church, will speak concerning
Christian work in Japan.
Pastor Matsuda, who does not
speak English, will have as
his interpreter the Rev. Dave
Martin, missionary to Japan.

This is an unusual opport-
unity to hear first hand con-
cerning the truth as to whether
the people of Japan are em-
bracing Christianity, or still
clinging to Shintoism and
Buddhism, Rev, A. L. East-'
man said. It will also be a
rare opportunity to see first
hand how an interpreter handl-
es the translation from one
language into another.

The public is invited to
attend. Following Pastor
Matsuda's message, light
refreshments will be served.
The Bethany Men's Fellow-
Family Night Supper
Set For Thursday

A family night covered dish
supper has been set for Thur-
sday, July 25, at 6 p.m. by
the First Presbyterian Church,

It will be held in the St.
Gregory's Episcopal Church
building with Mrs. C. L,
Zhler as chairman. The public
is invited.

ship was organized less than
a month ago and are actively
engaging in wholesome Christ-
ian work.

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL TOM JAMISON

1305 N. £. 5th Avenu.e Boca Raton S13O

Qanden ApaMmenttx
WEST PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING

POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES
Monthly, Seasonal &

Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

TWO

OUTSTANDING

PAINT

Exterior P.V.A.
For stucco and masonry
White and all colors.
Special per gal. ̂  « . _

$3.45
HURRIGREEN 6-6-6

with 25% organic,
in 50 lb. bags. 2 for

$3.45

Exterior Wood Paint
L.T-Z. contains Lead,
Titanium, and Zinc
Mildew resistant. White
only for finish coat or
primer. Special per gal.

$3.95

Lewis
$120 Lawn Chief
Edger- Trimmer,
Finest made- $115.95

Boca Raton Rd.- East of Boca Post Office .^k°"£ 9504

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ccxrleton

Bone announce the .birth of a
daughter. Dawn Ellen, July
13, at Holy Cross Hospital.
Mrs. Bone is the former Car-
ole' Liberty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Liberty, of
Boca_Raton

FOR THE LIFETIME

OF YOUR CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFHES
SHOPS FROM

COASr-TO-COAS?

MUFFLER
Sales & Service

1484 S. Full. Hi. Ph. 9971
Pompano Beach

HOLIDAY KITCHENS INC.

WARE HOUSE
CABINET SALE

Saturday - Sunday

July 19and 20

9 to 5 o'clock

Factory Rejects
and Excess Inventory

ACCUMULATED BY DESIGN CHANGE

at

WinfieldPark
Shopping Center

North Federal Highway

. BOCA HATQN

CONVENIEMT Bqnking Center For South Palm Beach Cowry 3%
OK SAVINGS

"

• » > • v

«,t U. i . Pirn Avo. [KWM £s

FEDERAL DEPOSIT .INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Disaster CommitteeWill
Advise On Precautions
Disaster committee for Boca

Raton has been named and.
shelter areas lor hurricane.
Civil Defense, or any similar
condition have been desig-
nated.

Headquarters will be at
the.Town Hall with Thomas
F. Fleming Jr., as general
chairman. Vice chairmen are
Mayor John L. Shores, Fire
Chief John F. Loughery, Po-
lice Chief W. H. Brown, Will-
ian Prendergast, Col. Martin
P. Kom, Dr. Wrn. O'Donnell,
Dr. Williard Machle, Max
Hutchins, Henry Warren,
Earl Troxel, William Lamb,
Melvin Schmitt, Harold Tur-
ner, Paul Bebout, Jr., William
Herbold, and Albert Amsler.

Shelter areas are the Town
Hall, Boca Raton Hotel, Boca
Raton School, and the North
Dixie School.

Others named to the res-
cue and family service de-
partment are Arthur Rud-
ford, Denver Brittain, Paul
Sellers, James Rutherford,
Daniel Andrews, Burt Rog-"
ers, William Brindle, Louis
Perrault, Charles Johnson,
Charles McCutcheon Sal
Matteis and William Smith.

Joining Doceors O'Donnell
and Machle will be Dr. Will-
iam Maxfield in the medical
unit. Assisting them will be
nurses, Mrs. A. J. Brennan,
Mrs. J. F. Loughrey, Ann Ma-
guire, and Mrs. William
Smith.

Transportation will be han-
dled by Carl Douglas, Ray
Botsford, A. J. Brennan, Don
McDermott and Don Ricketts.
Helping with shelter and re-
gistration -will be Arnold Kur-
singer, Herb Selig, John Wil-
iams, James McGoldrick and

Margaret Olsson.
Assisting with communica-

tions, food, audit, finances,
and clothing will be James
Ambrose, , Hank Schmidt,
John Stone, Lawrence Ma-
her, Dale Flickinger, John
Olsson; Food: U. M. Hopkins
David Minnehan, Mrs. Ge-
orge Biegler; Audit: Otto
Yark; finance: W. W. Thomp-
son, Spencer Bowen; cloth-'
ing: Clifford St. John, Helen
Roadman, Ruth Lawson, Mrs.
Helen Mann; and Mrs. Albert
Hale.

Since the last hurricane in
1950, thousands of people
have joined this community,
Thomas F. Fleming, Jr, chair-
man of the disaster committee
declared. Many have never
experienced the fury and
potential hazards created by
these devastating storms.

It is the intent of the Dis-
aster Committee to advise
of the precautionary measure
to be taken before any such
storm and to issue a warning
that ignoring this advice
could be both costly and
dangerous, Fleming stated.

The committee wants to
assure all residents that sh-
ould disaster strike preparat-
ions have made to poo) re-
sources necessary from Red
Cross and Civil Defense. The
municipal fire and police
departments are all in good
shape to cope with emergen-
cies,

For three weeks the Boca
Raton News printed a com-
plete list of precautions and
directions. Keep these handy
and if you have .any questions
or problem call the disaster
committee at Boca Raton
8511, Fleming concluded.

JIM AMBROSE

Boca To Have
Bowling Leagues

Eleven teams have signed
up so far for the Boca Raton
Bowling League, according
to Jim Ambrose, who is orga-
nizing the new league.

Teams will play Wednes-
days from 7-9 and from 9-11
p.m., in a new, air-condition-
ed Pompano Beach lane.
There will be a men's, ladies,
and mixed league.
Deadline for entries will be

• August 1, and many be
made by caliing Boca 953L.

Dorothy Arrives
For Contest

Twenty-one contestants in
the Miss Honda pageant ar-
rived yes a relay in Sarasota
for two c /s of preliminary
activities.

.The contest begins today
and ends Sunday and judg-
ing will be based on beauty
ji face and figure, personal-
ity and talent. Representing
Boca Raton will be Dorothy'
Steiner.

The winner will qualify for
the Miss America Pageant at
Atlantic City, NJ.

DM. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

204 E. Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone CR 6-6672

24-Hour Ambulance
and Oxyoen Service

DIAL

Registered Nurse
in Attendance

AMBULANCE
5481

BOCA RATON DEERFIELD

Rots B. Henderson, Licansed Funeral Director
Thomas l_. Cook, Assoo 9

217 HILLSBORO BLVD.

•3funeral
i Fun«
.OCI 9

JDEER FIELD gEACH

TANDARD
Supply & Lumber

pany N. W. 13th Street
Phone 8554

Tools Paneling
Plaster Wai I board
Cement Insulation
Tileboard Flooring
Hardware Paints

PHONE
7-9924

for
prompt service

on the Oceanfront at
But a R.iton.. Fiori'da-

Luncheon -Cocktails Dinner
Beachfront Fool ,

CLOSED WFD lESDAY

First Annual SMITTY'S CLAMBAKE, Wednesday Night

July 24

All Malkfts Typewriters
and Attains Machines

Sales - Repairs..

POMPANO BUSWESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

Clams on l/3 shell
CJam Broth
Steamers

V/A Jb. Maine Lobster
Corn on the Cob
Draft Beer

Reservation deadline July 20 - Phone Boca Raton 8518

New Brownie Star Cameras take color slides, too.. .with Kodak Ektachrome 127 Film
Now you can get all three kinds of pictures-
color slides, color snapshot*) and black-and-
whites—with the same simple camera! Just
turn the lever to the type of film you're using
(color or black-and-white) . . . aim . . . and
shoot! Kodak's new Brownie Star Cameras

are rugged and light. As little as $1.00 down.
Brewnla Starflath Camtra with built-in $ft50
flasholder . . . . . .
Brownie Starflax Camera with big reflex
v i e w f i n d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Flasholder, $3.50

$995

See Us
for Special
Inventory

Buys

.6*'.

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

. P . BEBOUT REAL ESTATE
Always As Represented

Horn Raton Phone 8621

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apartments for
rent. No pets. Yearly or sea-
sonal. 300 NW 2nd Avenue.
Ph. Boca 8733. .

739-33B

Nicely furnished, TaftO'bed-
room apts. Qiiiet and comfor-1

table,1, yearly or monthly ren-
t a l . Reasonable. 325 N.Wi

St. Phone Boca 8529.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, furnish-
ed house. Excellent location,
walking distance to beach.
Immediate occupancy. Rea-
sonable. Ben Adams Realty,
1460 No. Federal Hwy.. Del-
ray Beach. Ph. CFT6-4191,
Mrs. Robert Raines, Asso-
ciate.

748-34B

.Legal INoliccs

LOST

Liberal "reward, no questions
asked for return of 29-foot
mast taken from under Boca
Raton Club bridge at Intra-
coastal. Contact Bearcat
Marine, 9642. 8 to 4:30' :

(731-32P)

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

One 9x12 Wilton rug, • Per-
sian design. Reasonable.'PH.
Boca 9195. . . • : .

75Q-34P

Washing machine with a.
wringer. Good condition,
$10. Can be seen at 160 NW •
10th Street, Boca Raton.

747-34P

BARGAIN 14 ft. Lyman Fish-
erman; 3 yrs. old'; just paint-
ed. Good condition. $125.00.
Ronnie Willocks, 1475 JNE 4th
Ave-. Ph. 3276/ •

753-34B

Florida-Room Furniture —
Woodard wrought-iron; New
Orleans patern, originally
$589.95, slightly used $379.
Simmons, Hide-a-bed, Beau-
ty-rest mattress, $190. Knot-
ty-Pine Round table, $45.
Form-osean Seagrass carpet,
$33.50. Ph. Boca Raton 5756.

749-34B

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

WANTED: Baby Sitting, or
other type of work. Mrs. Lu-
cille Colburn, 201 NW 2nd
Ave. & 7th St. Write P.O. Box
1351.

751-34P

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

Established Home
2-Bedroom House un-
furnished, Northeast
section between down-
town and beach. Priced
for immediate sale.
See- - -

1. C. MITCHELL
SONS

22' S.1 Federal Phone 98161

Furniture Frame Maker. Ex-
perienced. Must be capable
of supervising' entire frame
making operation.' Good
wages, many employee ben-
efits. Apply in person. Castro
Convertible. 1999 NW 1st
'Ave., Boca Raton.' Ph. Boca
8696.

745-34B

Maintenance man - experi-
enced. Must have knowledge
of carpentry, electrical work,
plumbing, etc. Good wages,
many employee benefits.
Castro Convertible^ 1'999 NW
1st Ave., Boca Raton. Phone
Boca 8696.

744-34B

Retired or handicapped man,
mechanically inclined. Con-
tact H. R. Colfax, 801 N. Fed-
eral Hwy. Phone Boca 5040.

752-34B

Require house-keeper for el-
derly gentleman. Light du-
ties; private room and bath,
$75 a month. Ph..Boca 3341.

743-34B

CARS FOR SALE

1950 Plymouth Station Wag-
on, new paint. Excellent con-
dition. $350. Ph. Boca 9433.

742-34B

I HATE TO DO THIS, but I'm
going to give up my little
Hudson Hornett Hardtop
Sport Coupe because my
doctor has ordered me to re-
duce by walking to work.

This is a one-owner car
equipped with radio, white
sidewalls, overdrive, and
other equipment.

It is fully guaranteed and
for this week only is for sale
for $350.00. Buy this car and
make me start walking.

SEE JACK PITTS
2 S. Federal Hwy. Delray

746-3-1B

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW
If an attack threatens, check
your radio ~ not the tele-
phone !

Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

c/f-danii. d^^axtnuLYibiL

1820 NW Fifteenth Vista

•Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments. Spacious. Nice
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Second Ave. to JL9th $t. and Turn One Block West

I
IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY

PALM BEACH COUNTY
FLORIDA

In the Matter of the Estate of ARLO
J. TAYLOR Deceased.

TO ALL CREDITORS, LEGATEES,
DISTRIBUTEES AND PERSONS
HAVING ANY CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST SAID ESTATE.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are
hereby notified that you are re-
quired by Law to present any and
all claims or demands which you ° '
either of you have against the eatate
of ARLO J. TAYLOR deceased,
late of the County of Palm Beach
State of Florida, the truth and val-
idity of which must be verified by
affidavit, to the County Judge of
the County of Palm Beach, Florida,
on or before the 12tti day of March,
A. D. 1958, said date being eight
months subsequent to the date of
the first publication of this notice,
otherwise your claims or demands
will be batted by limitation of law.

FIRST NATIONAC BANK
of DELRAY BEACH
Administrator of said estate.

Delray Beach, Florida
By: KURZINGER & HONCHELL

Attorneys at Law
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish July, 12,19,26 6* August 2,
1956.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED CHANGES IN ZONING
ORDINANCE NO. 253 OF THE

TOWN OF BOCA RATON.

TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CIT-
IZENS:

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Town Council of the Town

'Of Boca Raton will hold a public
.hearing at 7:30 P.M. In the Town
'Hall at Boca Raton on the 23rd.
day of July, 1957, which day Is
more than fifteen days from the
date . of the posting of this notice,
to consider and take action on re-
commendations of the Town Planning
Commission to amend or change
Zoning Ordinance No. 253 of the
Town in the following respects:

A. To prohibit erection of two
family dwellings on plotB less
than 75 feet in width in multiple
family zones by eliminating the
words "two family dwelling11 from
Section 9.3 and Section 9.9 of

. Zoning Ordinance No. 253.

For public examination a copy of
the proposed ordinance to effect
such change Is on file In the offices
of the Town Clerk.

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN COUNCIL In three eonspleous
places within the Town, Including
the Town Hall, this 8th day of July
1957.

Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk

Publish July 12, 19, 1957.

CALL 9OO5

FOR CLASSIFIED

Advertisements

Realtors
of

Boca Raton
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OBITUARIES

Read Phone Road
The following are
members oi the Boca
Raton Board oi real-
tors. Doing buaineu
with them, you are
assured the highest
type oi service thai
can be administered
in the field oi Real
Estate Practice. .

W. P. BEBOUT. 701 N. Federal Hw)
Phone 8621

IEKSON REALTY. 153 N. Ocean Bird.
Phone 9709

C-CA RATON REALTY, INC.. 93 , E.
Palmetto Park Ho-d
Phone S1SS

VM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy. at 5::i 3!.
Phone S7B1

P. GATES, 290 S. FedoraJ Hwy.
Phone 9812

IRYAL E. HADLEY. 400 E. Palmotlo
Park Road, Phon
8701

VOODHOW F. KEETON, N. Ocean
Blvd. Raulo 1. Box
395 Phoae 9996

IAY LASHER. 102 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
Phone 8077

C. MITCHELL « SONS. 22 3 pod-
eral Hwy. Phonu 931G

MARIO P2TRUZZELLI, N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1 Box
399 Phone 9413

BYRON P.inKC. Palmetto Park Rd..
Cor. 5lh Avo. Phone
9091

:ATHEHINE S. RICE, IRI E. p-i^n»n
Park Rd. Phone 5144

;ARLE I- ROBBINS. 40 N. Federal
Phone 9325

STUART ROBERTSON. N. Ocoan
Blvd.. Phone C7<U.

'1NCENT H. SCHWARTE. N. Ocean
Blvd., Phone CR 8-1323

E. SULLIVAN. 110 E. Palmelto Park
Road. Phoae 3100

Vm. I .THOMPSON. 75 S. Federal Hwy.
Phone SW71

WEEKES Realty CO., 100 S. Fodoral
Hwy. Phonr 677B

|M. N. WEIR 6. SONS, INC. 1281 S.
Ocean Blvd. Phone
5496

OTTO YARK, HI E. Royal Palm Road
Phone 53U

Mrs. Marion E. Riling
Services for Mrs. Marion K.

Riling, 60, 1701 N. E. 43rd
Ct. Pompano Beach Highlands,
who died July 11 at Holy
Cross Hospital, were held
Friday night in the chapel of
the Henderson Funeral Home,
Deerfield Beach.

Mrs. Riling moved to Ft.
Lauderdale five years ago
from Connecticut, her home
state. She was born in Bridge-
port, Conn. The family then
moved to Pompano Beach
Highlands.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Fay; a daughter, Mrs,
Jean • -Sherman, Trumbull,
Conn.; a son, Jack, Easton,
Conn.j two sisters, Mrs.
Charles A. Neumann, Pom-
pano Beach Highlands, and
Mrs. Albert Stefanko, Bridge-
port, two brothers, Charles
Gedda of Orlando and Richard^
Los Angeles; and thiee grand-
phildren.

Final services and inter-
ment were in Upper Stepney,
Conn.

Mr*. Blanche Smith
Mrs. Blanche Smith, 1748

HE 50th Ct., Pompano Beach
Highlands, 72, died at Holy
Cross Hospital, Saturday.

A native of Boston, Mass.,
she moved here in May, 1956
from Providence, R.I., -where
she was. a member of the E-
piscopal Chur'ch.

Mrs. Smith was an active
member of the Pompano
Beach Highlands Civic As-
sociation, and the Machle
Shuffle Board Club of which
her husband is president.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Wilfc-icd.

Private services were held
Monday afternoon at the

•Henderson Funeral Home,
Deerfield Beach, and were
conducted by Rev. A, C, Par-
rotte of Boca Raton.

Man Collapses
On Sidewalk

For the. second time m the
pqst few months a man col-
lapsed • on the sidewalk in
the'identical spot on Palmet-
to Road.
On Wednesday afternoon,

Francis Swope, 474 NE .12th'
St.., sollapsed in iront of the
Griddle and a call was put
•in far the Boca Raton emer-
gency unit by Steve Garrett.
Fire Chief John Loughery
and Fireman Jim Rutherford
responded and administered
oxygen.

"REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

In the Boca Baton, Del-
ray and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homep, lots,
apartments, ocean and
highway frontage, acre-

age, business, rental,
lease and all other real
properties!
For expert attention,
list your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

M.N .

REALTORS

Corner A1A and Via Cabana
Phone Boca 5496

BOCA KATON, VI.A.

Arthur L. Newman
Arthur L. Newman, G4, 101

Wovecrest Court, died sud-
denly of a heart condition on
July 11 at his residence.

He was assistant manager
of the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company of Morris-
town, N.J., and came to Boca
in ,1951. He was a member
of St. Johns Episcopal Chur-
ch, Dover, NJ.

Survivors include his wife
Kathleen; one young son, Ar-
thur George of Boca; his
mother, Mrs. Jane Newman
of London, England; five
brothers, also living in Eng-
land; and one grandchild.

Services were held Sat-
urday afternoon by Father
,H. L. Zimmerman of St. Mar-
iins-in-the-Field, Pompano
Beach, and the body was
sent to Dover, NJ. for burial,

The funeral arrangements
•were handled by Henderson
Funeral Home, of Deerfield
Beach.

Truck
Overturns

George O'Bannon, 30, of
Miami, narrowly escaped in-
jury when his northbound re-
frigerator truck skidded-and
over-turned on rain-slick Dix-
ie Hwy,, just south of NE 10th
St.

According to investigating
Patrolman Norman Ellings-
worth, the driver told him the
meat-packed vehicle spun
•off the road, overturned and
snapped off a utility pole. O'-
Brannon received brusies on
the right side of his back.

Damages to the truck and
pole were estimated at more
than $1,200. Patrolman El-
lingsworth ruled the erash
accidental and no charges
were filed.

Car Forced
On Lawn

Forced up onto a nearby
lawn by the impact of a
collision Friday about 5:15
p.m., Ruth McLean Adams
escaped without injury, but
her car was considerably
damaged.

Driving south on 3rd Ave.,
the Adams 1957 Mercury was
hit by a 1949 Chevrolet con-
vertible driven by George
Thompson. He was charged
with failing to yield the right
of way, according to police
investi gating officers Sgt.
Paul Sellers and Patrolman
Eugene Lynch.

WEEKLY
SPECIALS

You'll want to see this
exceptional 3 bedroom,
2 bath home situated on
a large terraced lot with
a huge circular drive—all
large rooms and closets
galore! OWNER TRANS-
FERRED and says Sell
for $23,600.

VINCENT H.

SCHWARTE
A1A- North Boca Raton

Phone CR 8-1W3
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Two Air Force men did a nose div® wh®n their cor failed to
negotiate the turn at N. W. 5ffi Ave. anc/ 75fh Vista last Sat-
urday. Airmen 3/c B. R. Fry, driver and passenger, H. Hast-
ings received minor lacerations but the car was totally de-
molished. Both men are stationed at the Boca Raton Air Force
Base.—Boca News Phoio—

Mrs, Tofano
Leads Meeting

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church held their
regular monthly meeting this
week in the church educa-
tional building.

Mrs. Raymond Tofano had
charge of the devotionals
and Circle 2 presented "A
Heart of a Stranger". Fol-
lowing the presentation of
the film, "That They Might
Have Life/" a story of an im-
migrant boy in a strange
land and the advantages
and influences a mission had
on his life? was shown.

What's NEW...
erf YOUR ham® ?
Anything new in your home-
furniture . . . rugs . . • appli-
'ances . . . clothing: . . . a new
TV, perhaps? And if they were
destroyed by fire tonight,
would your insurance meet to*
day's higher costs?

Think it over.
Today, you can cover in one

policy most of the risks you
face in your home —and you
may save money, too. "We will
be glad to help you determine
what kind of insurance you
need, and how much, to cover
your personal belongings avd
your home. Just give us a call.

And remember, if you're npt
fully insured-it.'s not enough!

KEEP FLORIDA GREEN

Sermon Topics

"THE VALUE OF BROKEN
THINGS" will be the sermon
topic of Rev. Albert L. East-
man at the 11 a.tn, worship
service in the Lion's Club
building, N. W. Fourth Ave.
Sunday.

The weekly Prayer meetings,
at the home of Mrs. Edna
Chalmers and Miss Anne
Papke, 475 N. F. 15th Terr-
ace, Strato-liner Homes, have

been well attended. The book
of Ephesians is being studied,
verse by verse.

"The Unbroken Seal" will
be the sermon topic, Sunday,
at the Community Presbyter-
ian Church in Deedield.
Rev. Arland Briggs is pastor.
Service is at 11 a.m., Sunday
school at 9:30 a.m.

A covered dish supper
will be held at 6:30 in the
church when the Men's Club
meets Friday, July 26, under

the leadership of Jack Con-
ley, vice-president.

Sermon topic for the First
Presbyterian Church, USA, by
pastor Rev. Floyd Logee at
the childrens service will be
"A Roy With a Stone Pillow."
Topic for the regular preach-
ing service will be "Living
Together With Christ."

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

Do Your Own Masonry and Concrete Work - - lasy

ONE SACK GOES A LONG WAY-

i LUMBER
¥ J C0- |BC"

Rots B. Henderson, LiceniFourth St. Phone 8581

ribbean
en of/ waterfront community

in Boca Raton announces

the new 1957 CONVERTIBLE HOME

at S21,250
INCLUDING LOT AND SEAWALL

^ FLORIDA ROOM

A- GUEST R O O M

"A- 3RD BEDROOM

* OR USE TO SUIT

YOUR OWN

PARTICULAR NEEDS

DOMINANT FEATURES
• 2 large bedrooms

• 2 tiled baths

• glass enclosed convertible room

• large panelled living room

• spacious dining area

• concrete seawall

• completely sodded

• abundance of closet and storage space

• terrazzo floors

• tile window sills

appliances by Hotpoint

built in range top

built in wall oven

built in refrigerator

built in dish washer

skyglo kitchen ceiling

birch cabinets by Yorktowne

electric heat and hot water

city roads and water

city police and fire protection

BftQICEfl CO-OPERAT1OM INV9tED®$Ei YOUR OWN BROKER
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